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Detn has beconlc the opioid crises
oI lhe global economy. A strong
reco!'ery bv financial markets
this year has lulled invesrors into
corrltacency about rhe risk ofa
nlajor correctiof soon

Fuclleal bI modern monetar\
lhcorv based on thc notion that
nations catr pile on dcbt rvith
impunitt thc wolld has bccll
borrowing and spcnding likc no
tomorro$i. In just o\.er a decade
\\rcrld debt hns soared bv S100tn
lo around $240trn - equivalentto
270t of(lDP

What stilrtcd as a short tcnn
lix to plevent the global econorny
lr(rrn sliding into a slomp in 2008
has tLlrn.rd into a chronic habit the
$'orld scpms unablc to ki(:k. Hisrorv
sho\ts excessive accumulati{}n of
debl ultimatelv ends in tears. With
inlcrcsl rates alrcady lo!v, central
banl<s have little room io re illfrrc
should condiiions deterioratc.

Il espite quantilarive easing
(Qh), globaLgrouth continues to
slo$r as additional infusions of
moncv ha\'e a diminishjig impact.
Iuropc is on theverge oltlrping
into recession, led by Gerrnany.
'Ihe [JS has seen a sharp slorvdorvn
as the ellects olTrump rax cuts
Nanc. Chinese grorvth is at a multi
rear low as it pivots its ec(rnoDrv to
domestic conslrmption.

G1!en \,!cakeDing lilndamcntals,
cquiiics, l,.d bv IIS technolo$
stocks, look priccd for pcrfiction
with the S&P 500indexvalLrcd
at about l8 tifires prospectivc
carninss. Ilond vields also look
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Inielestrate incrcases have been
hahcd rvorldwidc

Bear Points
\'\rbrid economy is ar\,ash in debtat
S270tm

Cr,,pc,rate pronrs hiw peaked while
the gl{)bal econom! is slo$ing

Long term cvcle analysis also
llags a secular bear market ahead
as the third 20 vear upwavc in th-.
broader 60-vear Kondratiell cyde
givcs way to a downlurn. This
is alread\ overdue but has been
extended bv cenlr al bank
QE policv.

Colitrarians nlav dismiss the
conccrns on thc grounds that US
Llnemplo\'ment is near fecord
lows, \{4rich should kecp consumer
demand ticking. Nc\{ technologies
could also continue to suppoft high
corporatc profit nargitls.

Investors, horvever, should
prepare 1br the wor.'si. lnequities
that means fav()uIingvalue
over growthi utjlities and other
deiinsive sectors such as staplr:s
ollering sustainable above average
incorne look ath activc as do
lalgc-cap miners, r'r,hich ale backed
by hard assets.
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